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Potential public health effects associated with exposure to metal emissions from hazardous waste incinerators through noninhalation pathways
were evaluated. Instead of relying on modeling the movement of toxicants through various environmental media, an approach based on estimating
changes from baseline levels of exposure was employed. Changes in soil and water As, Cd, Hg, Pb, Cr, and Be concentrations that result from incin-
erator emissions were first determined. Estimates of changes in human exposure due to direct contact with shallow soil or the ingestion of surface
water were then ascertained. Projected changes in dietary intakes of metals due to incinerator emissions were estimated based on changes from
baseline dietary intakes that are monitored in U.S. Food and Drug Administration total diet studies. Changes from baseline intake were deemed to
be proportional to the projected changes in soil or surface water metal concentrations. Human exposure to metals emitted from nine hazardous
waste incinerators were then evaluated. Metal emissions from certain facilities resulted in tangible human exposure through noninhalation path-
ways. However, the analysis indicated that the deposition of metals from ambient air would result in substantially greater human exposure through
noninhalation pathways than the emissions from most of the facilities. Environ Health Perspect 102(Suppl 2):105-112 (1994).
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Introduction
The permitting ofhazardous waste inciner-
ators in California necessitates the assess-
ment of the risks associated with stack
emissions (1). Recent guidelines issued by
state and local agencies in California advo-
cate the assessment of all exposure media
that could be substantially affected by stack
emissions (2-4). In addition to exposure
to airborne toxicants, a multimedia assess-
ment of risk can include an evaluation of
human exposure to toxicants that could
migrate into surface and groundwater, shal-
low soils, crops, livestock, and aquatic
species.
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Numerous methods are employed to
estimate human exposure to toxicants in
different media (5-9). These methods rely
on models that predict the movement of
toxicants in the environment. In a typical
assessment, air dispersion modeling is first
employed to estimate the concentrations of
toxicants in air that result from the stack
emissions of an incinerator. The conse-
quent levels of toxicants in soil or surface
water due to the deposition of airborne
particulates are then determined. The
uptake of toxicants from soil or surface
waters by various crops, livestock, and
aquatic species is estimated. Conventional
measures of human exposure to affected
media including the quantities of various
foods consumed are then employed to esti-
mate potential human exposure to the toxi-
cants.
A previous investigation of the risks
associated with stack emissions from haz-
ardous waste incinerators was limited to
exposure due to the inhalation oftoxicants
(10,11). The current study focuses on eval-
uating the potential health effects associ-
ated with As, Cd, Pb, Hg, Cr, and Be
emissions from the stacks of hazardous
waste incinerators due to human exposure
through noninhalation pathways. The
methodology employed in this study is not
reliant on models that predict the move-
ment oftoxicants in the environment. Nor
are estimates of human exposure to toxi-
cants in food based on rates of metal
uptake in combination with consumption
rates ofvarious affected food commodities.
The following approach estimates human
exposure to metals based on changes from
baseline levels ofexposure.
Methods
The result of trial burns at nine hazardous
waste incinerators were employed to evalu-
ate potential human health effects by non-
inhalation routes of exposure (11). The
evaluation was conducted for each inciner-
ator by assuming that it was located in a
rural agricultural setting (Kern County,
CA). In addition, potential effects associ-
ated with the levels ofmetals in ambient air
were evaluated.
Estimates ofhuman exposure to metals
due to the movement from soil into
affected foods are based on estimating the
changes from baseline dietary intake mea-
sured in U.S. Food and Drug
Administration's (FDA) total diet studies
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(Table 1). The mean intakes from 1979,
1980, and 1981/1982 studies were
employed to establish baseline intakes of
arsenic, cadmium, zinc and mercury in
adults (12-14). Daily dietary intake of
lead by toddlers is from a 1980/1982 study
(15).
Changes in human dietary intake of
metals that result from incinerator emis-
sions are predicated on: a) the predicted
increased concentration of metals in soil
above ambient levels found in California's
Central Valley (Kern County); and b) the
predicted increased concentration ofmetals
in surface waters. Changes in metal con-
centrations in surface waters or soil due to
the deposition of particulates were deter-
mined for the 100 m x 100 m area ofmax-
imum air concentration established by air
dispersion modeling (seeAppendix).
The food groups in the FDA study
were segregated into commodities that
could primarily be obtained from a 100 m
x 100 m area. Potatoes, leafy vegetables,
legumes, root vegetables, garden fruit and
fruit were considered to be in this group of
potentially affected food groups for adults
(Table 1). Potatoes, vegetables, fruit and
fruit juices are considered to be potentially
impacted food groups for toddlers (Table
1). Projected increases in human dietary
exposure to metals in food due to uptake
from soil or surface water are determined as
follows:
MetalFood = (DIX AS) + (DFX AR)
Where
Metal - Increase in dietary
intake ofmetals from affected foods.
DI= Baseline dietary intake ofmetal in
affected agricultural food groups (FDA
studies).
AS = Projected increase level ofmetal in
soil above ambient levels in Kern
County.
DF= Baseline dietary intake ofmetal
from fish (excluding exposure to fish
from fish pond), poultry, and meat
(FDAstudies).
AR = Projected increase ofmetal con
centration in the Kern River above
ambient levels.
Projected increases in human exposures to
metals in affected drinking water obtained
from the Kern River are determined as fol-
lows:
MetalDrinkingWater = River X Water~,qeiine~,eoEre
Table 1. Affected food groups and their contributions of metals to the total diet..
Contribution tototal diet
Reference
Metal Affected foods Nonaffected foods dose,gg/day
Lead 15.2a 30.4 62c
Cadmium 11.4b 17.8 70d
Mercury 0.2b 4.2 21d
Arsenic 0.3b 46.7 70d
aToddlerdiet; potatoes, vegetables, fruitandfruitjuices(15). Expressed asdailydietary intake(pg/day). Adultdiet:pota-
toes, leafy vegetables, legumes, root vegetables, garden fruit and fruit (12-14). Expressed as daily dietary intake
(pg/day). CReference Dose = 10 pg/dl blood/0.16(pg Pb/dl blood)/(pg Pb/day) dietary intake. The reference dose is based
on 10 pg/dl of lead in blood in children posing a minimal health risk (16,17) and the slope of 0.16 (pg Pb/dl blood)/(pg
Pb/day)fromthe studyofRyu and coworkers(18). dU.S. EPA(19).
Where
MetalDiki W., = Increase in exposure
due to the consumption ofdrinking
water.
WaterBaseline posture Ambient metal
levels in river X 2 I/day.
Increased concentrations of metal in soil
could result in increased human exposure
due to the ingestion of surface soil.
Employing a soil ingestion rate of 250
mg/day for a toddler and a lifetime inges-
tion rate of 70 mg/day (20), changes in
human exposure due to soil ingestion are
determined as follows:
Metalsoil = SOt/aselinexExposure X Asoil
Where
Sot/Bali Exp = Ambient metal soil
level X Soil ingestion rate
Aggregate Human Exposure = MetalFOOd
+ Metalwater+ Metasoil
Projected changes in metal concentrations
in water ofcommercial fish pond that was
assumed to be located in the area of maxi-
mum air concentration were also deter-
mined (see Appendix). The effect of
incinerator emissions on human exposure
due to the consumption offish raised in an
affected fish pond was determined as fol-
lows:
MetalFish (pond)
= DF X APond
Where
MetalFish(pond).= Increase in metal
intake due to ingestion offish from a
fish pond.
APond= Projected increase in metal
concentration in pond water above
ambient levels in the Kern River.
In addition to the uptake of metals from
soil into plants, increased levels ofmetals in
crops can result from the deposition ofpar-
ticulates on foliage. Projected human expo-
sure to metals due to the deposition of
particulates on foliage and the subsequent
dietary intake of affected foods was ascer-
tained by the method of Moghissi and
coworkers (21) employing default assump-
tions described by California Air Resources
Board (21).
Results
The changes in the concentrations of met-
als in soil resulting from 30 years ofdeposi-
tion of particulates are displayed in Table
2. Stack emissions from four facilities
resulted in a material increase (>1%) in
projected cadmium or lead soil levels. Soil
arsenic levels were materially increased by
stack emissions at only one facility (Trade
Waste Incinerator). Beryllium and
chromium levels in soil remained essen-
tially unchanged for all facilities (data not
shown).
The projected increases in metal soil
concentrations due to the deposition of
metal ladened particulates from ambient air
were substantial. Lead and cadmium depo-
sitions from ambient air were substantially
greater than that from stack emissions at
seven of the nine facilities. Arsenic deposi-
tion from ambient air was substantially
greater than that from stack emissions at all
facilities where this metal was measured.
An increase in the concentration of a
metal in soil would not necessarily be
reflected by a proportional increase in
human exposure to that metal. For two
incinerators, projected aggregate human
exposure to lead or cadmium increased by
1% or more above baseline levels of expo-
sure (Table 3). Projected aggregate human
exposure to arsenic or mercury were not
substantially increased (>1%) from stack
emissions of incinerators where these met-
als were measured.
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Table2. Projected changes in metal concentrations in soil as the result of 30 years of stack emissions.a
Facility Cadmium Lead Mercury Arsenic
American Cyanamid NDb ND ND _C
Du Pont 3 1 ND ND
Florida Solite 20 30 --
Mobay 1 <1 - <1
Chevron <1 <1 <1 <1
Ogden CA <1 <1 -
SCA 1983 3 3 -
Rockwell ND <1 -
Trade Waste Incin. 60 30 ND 1
Ambientaird 20 40 e 3
aProjected increase(percent) in the metal concentration fromexisting levels in soil resulting from the deposition of met-
als from hazardous waste incinerators. bND = metal was not detected in stack emissions. CNo emissions data for metal.
cPercent increase above ambient soil levels as a consequence of30years of deposition of metals from ambient air. eNo
monitoring ofmercury levels in ambientair.
Table 3. Projected aggregate human exposure resulting from the deposition of metals from hazardous waste
incinerators.
Facility Lead Cadmium Mercury Arsenic
American Cyanamid NDa'(ND)c ND(ND) ND(ND) _d
Du Pont <0.3(<1) 0.4<1) ND(ND) ND(ND)
TradeWaste Incin. 6(10) 6(9) ND(ND) <0.6(<1)
Florida Solite 6(9) 2(4)
Mobay <0.3(<1) <0.3(<1) <0.6(<1)
Chevron <0.3(<1) <0.3(<1) <0.04(1) <0.6(<1)
Ogden CA <0.3(<1) <0.3(<1)
SCA 1983 0.6(1) 0.3(1)
Rockwell <0.3(<1) ND(ND)
Ambientaire 8(13) 2(3) <0.6k1)
aProjected increase(pg/day) in aggregate human exposure (soil ingestion +food +water)to metals above baseline expo-
sure levels. bND = metal not detected in stack emissions. CProjected percent of reference dose contributed by metal
emissions from hazardous waste incinerators. Reference doses are displayed in Table 2. dNo emissions data for metal.
ePercent increase in aggregate human exposure as a consequence of 30 years of deposition of metals from ambient air.
tNomonitoring ofmercury levels inambientair.
The projected aggregate human expo-
sure to lead and cadmium that resulted
from the deposition of metals from ambi-
ent air was substantial (Table 4). Aggregate
human exposure to metals in ambient air
were projected to be substantially greater
than that from stack emissions from seven
of the nine facilities. Aggregate human
exposure due to the deposition of arsenic
from ambient air although not substantial
(<1%), was greater than that resulting from
stack emission from all incinerators where
arsenic was measured.
An increase in human aggregate expo-
sure to a metal would not necessarily result
in a significant impact on human health.
The level of exposure may remain well
below levels associated with adverse health
effects. Therefore, the projected aggregate
human exposures resulting from the depo-
sition ofmetals were compared to the refer-
ence doses for the metals.
Projected aggregate human exposures
to lead or cadmium did not exceed the
benchmark level of 20% of the reference
dose for any of the facilities (Table 3).
None of the nine facilities contributed a
significant portion ofthe reference dose for
mercury or arsenic. The deposition ofmet-
als from ambient air also were not pro-
jected to contribute a substantial portion of
the reference dose for any ofthe metals.
Projected human exposures to metals
due to the consumption of aquatic organ-
isms from an affected stream or fish pond
were also evaluated. This analysis employed
the highly conservative assumption that all
dietary animal protein was obtained from
fish affected by incinerator emissions.
Projected increased levels of Cd, Hg, As,
Pb, Be, or Cr in the Kern River and there-
fore increased human exposures due to the
consumption of fish were negligible
because voluminous water flow would
markedly dilute any metal contributed by
the stack emissions (data not shown).
Projected increases in the concentra-
tions ofmetals in a fish pond located in the
area ofmaximum air concentration and the
subsequent increase in human exposure
were only notable for the TWI and Florida
Solite incinerators (Table 4). The conse-
quent increase in human exposure would
be tangible, although it would never
exceeded 20% ofthe reference dose for any
of the metals evaluated (Table 4). In con-
trast to most ofthe incinerators, deposition
of lead and arsenic from ambient air was
projected to increase human exposure due
to the consumption of fish from a fish
pond by 10 to 20% ofthe reference dose.
Projected human exposures due to
foliar deposition of lead exceeded 20% of
the reference dose for the TWI, Florida
Solite and SCA 1983 facilities (Table 5).
Foliar deposition of lead from ambient air
is projected to result in humans being
exposed to 50% of the reference dose.
However, food does not contribute a sig-
nificant portion of the reference dose of
lead according to FDA total diet studies.
Given that agricultural products are
exposed to particulates deposited from
ambient air, the projected exposure of
humans to lead in food is not consistent
with the dietary intakes measured in the
FDA total diet studies.
Discussion
Methodology. While hazardous waste
incinerators are designed to efficiently
eliminate organic compounds, metals are
usually detected in stack emissions.
Recent studies that have demonstrated
increase levels metal in soil and vegetation
adjacent to metal smelters indicate that
the emission of metals can have environ-
mental impacts (22-24). Therefore, eval-
uations of potential human health effects
associated with stack emissions generally
address all media to which exposure can
occur.
Methods that are typically employed
for multimedia assessments of human
exposure to environmental contaminants
rely on models that predict the partition-
ing ofchemicals into various environmen-
tal media (5-9). The partitioning of
chemicals in various media are typically
derived as some function (usually linear)
ofprojected water or soil concentrations.
In this study, estimates of changes in
human exposure to metals in food are
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Table 4. Human exposure to metals emitted from hazardous waste incinerators due to consumption of fish from a
fish pond.
Facility Lead Cadmium Mercury Arsenic
American Cyanamid NDab ND ND _C
Dupont <1(<1)d <1il) ND ND
TradeWaste Incin. 11(10) <1(<1) ND 3(5)
Florida Solite 8(8) 1(<1) --
Mobay <1(<i) <1<1) - <1(<1)
Chevron <1(<1) <1<1) <1(<1) <1(<1)
Ogden CA <1<1) <1(<1) -
SCA 1983 1(1) <1(<1) -
Rockwell 1(<1) ND -
Ambientaire 10(10) <1 (<1) 14(20)
aProjected increase above baseline human exposure (pg/day). ND = metal not detected in stack emissions.cNo emis-
sions data formetal. dIncrease in exposure asa percent ofreference dose. Reference doses displayed inTable 1. eHuman
exposure resulting from 1 yearofdeposition ofparticulates from ambient air.fNo monitoring ofmercury levels in ambient
air.
Table 5. Projected human exposure to metals resulting from the deposition of particulate emissions on foliage.a
Facility Lead Cadmium Mercury Arsenic
American Cyanamid NDb ND ND _C
Du Pont 1 <1 ND ND
Trade Waste Incin. 40 3 ND 1
Florida Solite 30 1
Mobay <1 <1 - <1
Chevron <1 <1 <1 <1
Ogden CA <1 <1 -
SCA 1983 20 1 -
Rockwell <1 ND -
Ambient air 50 1 e 3
aResults expressed as percent ofreference dose. Referencedoses displayed inTable 1.bND =metal notdetected in stack
emissions.CNo emissions data for metal.dPercent ofthe reference dose as a consequence ofthe 90 days ofdeposition of
metalsfrom ambient air. eNo monitoring ofmercury levels in ambientair.
predicated on changes from baseline levels
of dietary intake measured in the FDA
total diet studies. In essence, it is assumed
that the baseline levels ofexposure to met-
als in food measured in the FDA studies
are a consequence ofexisting ambient levels
of metals in soil or surface water.
Therefore, changes in soil or surface water
concentrations are reflected by propor-
tional increases in human exposures due to
the consumption ofaffected foods.
Unlike previous efforts, the methodol-
ogy employed in this study does not
employ multimedia models with their
attendant uncertainties. Information con-
cerning the movement of toxicants
between various media is not needed nor
are estimates of the intakes of individual
foods. Baseline human exposures, empiri-
cally derived in the FDA total diet studies,
provide the basis for estimating the impact
ofincinerator emissions.
Potential human dietary intakes ofmet-
als were estimated based on projected
changes from baseline exposures determine
in FDA total diet studies. Food groups
obtained from large tracts of land were
judged unlikely to be significantly affected
by the emissions of a hazardous waste
incinerator, given that an incinerator
would impact a localized area. Grain prod-
ucts, oils, fats, and sugar, commodities
whose processing and distribution result in
the blending of large quantities were
judged highly unlikely to significantly con-
tribute to human exposure to metals from
incinerator emissions. Livestock and poul-
try also were not selected as an impacted
food group because they must graze over
large areas or consume feed grains that are
derived from large tracts ofland.
A food group was judged to be affected
by incinerators stack emissions if most of
an individuals dietary intake from the food
group could reasonably be obtained from a
localized 10,000 m2 area. The evaluation is
based on all food in the impacted group
being obtained from the 10,000 m2 area of
highest air concentrations of metals as
determine by air dispersion modeling.
Effects on a fish pond were evaluated
separately and not included in aggregate
human exposure. Individuals that obtained
a major portion oftheir dietary intake from
a single agricultural plot would be unlikely
to obtain all animal protein from commer-
cially distributed fish species raised in an
adjacent fish pond. Since the FDA studies
combine metal intake from fish with
intakes from poultry and livestock, metal
intakes from all these groups was attributed
to that obtained from fish from a fish
pond.
The most recent total diet studies in
which results were reported for individual
food groups were employed to establish
baseline levels of dietary exposure to met-
als. Beginning in 1982, results are no
longer reported for various food groups.
Therefore, the results ofthe latest total diet
study could not be incorporated into this
study. The baseline levels of exposure to
lead are based on the lead intake of tod-
dlers because this age group appears to be
highly sensitive to the adverse effects of
lead. Baseline intakes of cadmium, arsenic
and mercury are based on adult values,
since sensitive toxic effects are associated
with long-term low levels ofexposure.
The key tenet, that increases in dietary
intake ofmetals are directly proportional to
changes in soil or surface water metal lev-
els, is supported by metal uptake studies in
plants and animals. Numerous studies have
evaluated plant or animal uptake of
radioisotopes (25-27), uptake of metals
following application of sewage sludge
(28-31), and uptake from soils affected by
incinerators or from other sources
(33-35). Although other factors such as
pH and cation exchange capacity, as well as
competition from other ions appear to
influence plant uptake of metals from soil,
the assumption that for metals, plant
uptake and therefore human intake is pro-
portional to changes in soil metal concen-
trations, is supported by most studies. At
high concentrations, uptake may be less
than proportional to changes in soil con-
centration.
The bioconcentration of toxicants into
animal tissues is addressed by this method.
The levels of exposure monitored by the
FDA total diet studies are a consequence of
any bioconcentration of toxicants in ani-
mals. Changes in concentration of a toxi-
cant in soil or surface water are predicted to
result in proportional to changes from
baseline dietary exposure established in the
FDA total diet study.
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Little information concerning the
forms ofthe metals emitted from the stacks
ofhazardous waste incinerators is available.
The analytical methodology employed in
these studies precludes identifying the
forms ofthe metals (36). However, studies
of municipal waste incinerators (37) and
coal combustors (38) indicate oxides, chlo-
rides, sulfides, and the elemental forms of
metals are emitted.
The methods employed to estimate
human exposure by noninhalation path-
ways essentially ignores the forms of the
metals given little is known about the met-
als. Nevertheless, essentially no movement
ofdeposited metals is anticipated since the
soil retention capacity should immobilize
the small increase ofsoil metals that result
from stack emissions (39). Deposited met-
als would be expected to equilibrate with
native ions in the soil and behave as native
metals. Toxicological criteria employed to
evaluate human exposure to native forms of
the metals are therefore used to address
additional exposures that result from incin-
erator emissions.
Results. While a variety ofmetals were
monitored in the hazardous waste incinera-
tor stack emissions testing, this study
focused on metals with low reference doses
or with relatively high stack emissions. The
results ofthis study indicate that in certain
circumstances, incinerator emissions could
tangibly contribute to aggregate human
exposure to specific metals. Projected
aggregate human exposures to lead and
cadmium were materially increased by two
facilities, Trade Waste Incinerator and
Florida Solite. Projected human aggregate
exposure to mercury, arsenic, beryllium,
and chromium were not substantially
altered by emissions from any ofthe facili-
ties.
An increase in soil metal concentration,
and therefore increased aggregate human
exposure to a metal from affected foods,
does not necessarily result in an exposure
that would adversely impact human health.
To investigate this possibility, the contri-
bution ofaggregate human exposure associ-
ated with incinerator stack emissions was
compared to the reference dose for each
metal. Twenty percent of the reference
dose was selected as a conservative bench-
mark of a significant increase of exposure,
because it is used to apportion the refer-
ence dose of metals in the development of
drinkingwater standards (40). While metal
emissions from certain incinerator tangibly
contributed to aggregate human exposure,
no facility contributed a significant portion
ofthe reference dose.
The projected human exposure to fish
from fish obtained from a fish pond did
not exceed 20% of the reference dose for
any metal. Exposure to fish obtained from
the Kern River resulted in minimal human
exposure to metals because large volumes
of water flowing through the river would
markedly dilute metals contributed by a
hazardous waste incinerator.
For three incinerators, predicted
human exposure resulting from foliar
deposition of lead was substantial.
However, the contribution of ambient air
to human exposure due to foliar deposition
was also substantial. This finding is not
consistent with the dietary intake ofmetals
measured in the FDA total diet studies.
The method employed in this as well as
other studies to evaluate exposure due to
foliar deposition would appear to overesti-
mate the level of human exposure to met-
als.
Limitations and Uncertainty. While
the methodology employed in this study
avoids many ofthe uncertainties associated
with environmental modeling, considerable
uncertainty remains in the projections of
possible human exposure due to incinerator
emissions.
The projected aggregate human expo-
sures rely on estimates on dietary intake of
metals measured in the FDA total diet
studies. These studies are not designed to
precisely monitored the intake of toxicants
but rather to track changes in exposure
from year to year. In addition, the evalua-
tion is also predicated on the presumption
that metals measured in the FDA total diet
study result from uptake from soil or sur-
face water. The total diet studies monitor
the intakes of metals in prepared foods. A
portion of metals detected in food may
result from food processing, from packag-
ing or during its preparation. Therefore,
the methodology would overpredict the
human exposure consequences of increas-
ing the concentrations of metals in soils
and surface waters.
The evaluation is based on the assump-
tions that all dietary intake of foods that
could be affected are obtained from a 100
x 100 m plot, the area of maximum air
concentration. In addition, all animal pro-
tein is assumed to be obtained from fish
obtained from a river affected by the incin-
erator emissions. Given the diversity ofthe
food supply, the analysis provides a highly
conservative estimate of exposure. No
reduction in the metal concentration in soil
due to erosion or due to movement into
deeper soils was assumed. One study indi-
cated that the level ofmetal contamination
in surface soil from the fallout from smelter
declined following the closure of the
smelter (41).
This study modeled air emission ofeach
incinerator using meteorology monitored at
one rural location. A previous study indi-
cated that locating these same facilities in a
urban location would result in significantly
higher concentrations ofmetals in air (11).
While the findings of this study indicate
that the stack emissions from most inciner-
ators would not significant contribute to
human exposure to metals through nonin-
halation pathways, siting the facility else-
where may result in a different findings.
Therefore, an evaluation of the poten-
tial impacts ofhazardous waste incinerators
on public health should address non-
inhalation pathways of exposure. The
methodology employed in this study
should facilitate these assessments.
Appendix
The increase in human exposure due to the
consumption ofaffected foods is derived as
a function of the change in soil and water
concentrations. Available data is employed
to establish the ambient levels of metals in
the environment. The impact ofstack emis-
sions on ambient levels is then determined.
The means ofthe levels ofmetals in soil
samples collected in Kern County were
taken to be the ambient levels in these areas
(Table Al). The means of the levels of
arsenic, cadmium, lead and total suspended
particulates detected in air monitoring
studies conducted by the California Air
Resources Board from 1987 through 1988
in Bakersfield (Kern County) were taken as
the ambient levels of metals in air (Table
1). Mercury levels in air were not deter-
mined in these studies. The ambient levels
of lead, mercury, arsenic and cadmium in
the Kern River were obtained from the
California Department ofWater Resources,
Water Data Information System (Table
Al).
The results of nine trial burns at haz-
ardous waste incinerators where metals
were monitored in stack emissions were
employed in this study. A summary of the
various incineration technologies, air pollu-
tion control equipment and waste streams
processed at each trial burn is found else-
where (46). The method employed to
model the stack emission has been
described elsewhere (471.
Esimati theChangefromExistng
Soil MealConcentrations
Estimates of the potential impact of emis-
sions from the stacks of hazardous waste
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incinerators on lead, cadmium, mercury
and arsenic levels in soil are based on the
projected maximum annual average air
concentration in a 100 m X 100 m area
adjacent to the facility (assuming each
facility is located in Kern County) using
air dispersion modeling. The estimates are
based on thirty years of continuous stack
emissions at rates observed during the trial
burns. Thirty years is the estimated life of a
hazardous waste incinerator. In addition,
the evaluation is based on a particulate
deposition velocity of0.02 m/sec (48).
The change in concentrations ofmetals
in soil were determined based on the
blending of deposited particulates with
existing soils. Blending occurs as the result
oferosion and tillage. An erosion rate of 1
ton per acre per year (W Sheldon, personal
communication) and an annual tillage to a
depth of 15 cm (49) were employed in the
determination. No soil was assumed to
move into or out ofthe maximally affected
10,000 m2 area.
An iterative procedure was employed to
estimate the effect ofdeposited particulates
on the concentration of metals in the top
15 cm ofsoil. On any given day, a change
in metal concentrations occurs in the layer
of soil that is eroded (Figure 1). The
blending oferoded soil with deposited par-
ticulates results in a daily incremental
change in concentration as follows:
ci+1 = ((ci X er) + (d X cp)) /(er+ dJ
Where
i = time (days).
ci-.
= concentration of metal in erodi-
ble
layer on day i+1 (jig/kg).
ci= concentration ofmetal in erodible
layer ofsoil on day i (pg/kg).
d = mass ofparticulates deposited each
day (kg)-
cp = concentration ofmetal in particu
lates (pg/kg).
er = mass ofsoil eroded each day (kg).
The mass of metals in the tillable soil
layer (the upper 15 cm of soil) changes
daily due to the deposition of particulates
and the loss of the equivalent mass ofsoil
at the bottom of the 15 cm soil column.
The mass of metal within the tillable soil
layer on day i+1 is therefore equal to:
mi+, =mi-((ciXer) + (dXc,,))
+ (c,+, X(d+er))
Table Al. Ambient levels of metals in air, soil and water in Kern County, California.
Metal Air, ng/m3 Soil, ppm Water, ppm
Arsenic 2.6b 4.9C O.Ole
Mercury - O.1c 0.0003e
Cadmium 0.5b 0.3d 0.006e
Lead 66b 16c O.Ole
aValues are the arithmetic means of data from the referenced studies. Consultthe individual studies for detection limits
andthe numberofsamples inwhich metalswere notdetected.bFrom California Air Resources Board-Bakersfield Chester
StreetStation (42).cUS Geological Service(43.dUS Geological Service(44).eKern River(45).
Where
mi = mass ofmetal in 1 m2 by 15
cm ofsoil on the ith day (jg).
cold = the level ofmetal in soil following
the last tillage event (pg/kg).
Once a year, tillage in top 15 cm soil layer
results in the blending of tilled soil. After
tillage, the resultant metal concentrations
are equal to the mass ofmetals divided by
the mass ofsoil in a m2 X 15 cm volume.
C> M/216.5kgsoil
The percent increase of metal concentra-
tion above ambient levels is derived as fol-
lows:
Percent increase = Cinal Cbit X 100
Where
Cfnal = concentration ofmetal in
soil following 30 years ofdepo
sition (pg/kg)
Cambit = ambient level ofmetal in soil
prior to deposition (pg/kg)
Estimating Changes inMetal
Concentrations in AmbientWaters
Using the approach described by the
California Air Resources Board (48), all
deposited metals were assumed to be
uniformly dissolved in the volume of
water equivalent to the annual flow rate
(50) reported for the Kern River (37746
ft3/sec, 1987-1988). Potential effects on
a commercial fish farm were evaluated
for a six foot deep "standard" fish pond
Figure 1. Impact of particulate deposition on soil metal concentrations. The various parameters employed to determine
the impact ofparticulate emissions onthe concentration of metals in soil include: () the layer of soil deposited each day,
(er) the layer of soil eroded each day, the layer of soil that is tilled annually, and (d) the layer of soil that is displaced
belowthetillable layereach day. Once a year, tillage in the top 15 cm soil layer results in the blending oftilled soil. After
tillage, the resultant metal concentrations are equal to the mass of metals divided bythe mass of soil in a 1 m x 15 cm
volume.
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with a 5% monthly evaporation rate
(51). The effect of stack emissions on
the levels of metals in the fish pond are
determined using the maximum annual
average air concentration of each metal
projected by the air dispersion model, a
deposition rate of 2 cm/sec and the
annual replacement of fresh water in the
ponds with water from the Kern River.
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